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Notice.—Mr. X. W.Feaztett Is onr toweling
agent, authorized to receive subscriptions, adrertisc-
ineits, &c., and to gonna money, for the indrperad-
etti &publied's. 1,

jam'Owing to the crowded !rate of our columns,
' some cooimunications that we have received moot
-be inserted-rids week. -

tir It wEil be seett'byhis card in this paper that
Dr.' lobb has located is Montrose, for the pratiiet.of
fua profession lIE

Ur Col J. W. Forney; editor of the Ph
phis Prets, writ lecture in :-.'eranton, Match
on-"..4nseticiutStatmnen.".- - •

tir %to learn from Ararat thatthedaughter. of
Tiriftiam Archer, who inyatsriously disappeared acme
time ago; has withina few days returned home in
good health, after an !absence of two years, and 'pro.
ItOVIIICeII the tiOnor that she had been Murdered and
thrown into "Piddle Lake," erroneons,..

is On the first pageof this nontber of the
be found lin irtick roti ".fiesqueltanna

county, its Official's, k0,.,?' wifich at doubomfmany
*four readers will agree with us is -alone worth a
year's subscription to the paphr. We have printed
some extra copies 'of this wek's ReptrElica xl /2 and
such as fish for any should order them at once.

We expect to publish, from time to time. otherar-
ticles connected with the hit-limy of the ,county, rc7
rr.iniSeencos of its. early • dap, ke., which will un-
doubtedly be ofgreat interest to the public. _

UrWe have:to repeat, that we will not publish
communications unlqm the; writer sends his or her

•name to the editor, 'and that correspondents amok
.1wnte on bay one side of the paper. The editor of

the Bloogaington (Ill.) Pantograph hasreceived one
ofa pert' nu:jn.9as hind of "favors" conferred up-
on editors, and thus plainly states his objeitionS to

•publishing it : • 1 : •
" Monday's mail from Lexington brought sc• long

communication signed "-0. P. Q." We are compel-
led to decline publishing it for imious reasons----the
first of which is that we can't read it,' 2d, it is writ-
ten onboth sides of the paper; 3d, it appears to have
reference to a matter which is of too delicate a na.
tnre.to appear in printiud, 4th, we don't know "0
P. Q." from the Insaum of Muscat. Why didn't lie
sign his real name We shall probably pet his com-
munication'intO the stove.

F. S..—it is in the store, burning beautifully."

Cr The Steamerl'thicess eiploded and bu srned
-on thalfississippi list Sunday. Of the 400 passen-

gers, 200 are -missing.

far Mr. Buchanan asserts that if the Homestead
bill paaata he Fill veto it, on the same groMade that
he, vemed lie Agricultural College bill.

'tgr The Aineriean Agriculturist has an article,
under the head of "The Honey Blade Grass Swin-
dle," in which it states that this new hurebew is noth-
inii more than a species of millet, not differing'mate-
rially from the common millet, and like that may be
cultivated for the ripened seed, or cat up green and
cured Lb hay for feeding. It states further that the
seed is now abundant, and could recently be obtained
as low as one dollar 10.mehel, (of 51 ,ibongh
those who vend it as_ '"Honey blade grnas" charge
three dollars for a small sack containing lbs.,—
or over ten dollars a bushel!

yr A remarkable divorce case is now before the
Pennsylvania Legislature. Home B. Fry and Emi-
ly L. Grigg,both of Philadelphia,. Were married Au-
gust 2, 1258, and -onthe same day net out on a bridal
tour to :New York and West Point. The lady (who
is young and ,beantiful) alleges thaton that first day
oftheir married life.iter husband swore at her, 'and
simulated odur evidences of brutal Ina ungovern-
able temper, and continned.to doso while they lived
toectber. Lc denies, and alleges that the
w bole or chief difficulty arose from her filling de-a
perately in love, 'while at West Point, with a young
CatioLt, named 0. G.-Wagner, towards whom, tlniugl,
till tten en entire, stronger, she exhibited such
marked partialitY as to excite the notice and dote-
melds of strangers, and to induce her husband to
hasten their return to Philadelphia. • in the mean.
time the lady evfifeed great dislike forheslie. lord;
and, as she allegea, ho was guilty .ofpershnal
lance towards her, pushing her out of her chair,
throwing chain. at her, &c. After their return to

. ,Uldiaphis, a letter froze Wagner to Mrs. Try
mit into Mr. Fria hands, iti which letter tliewriter
acknowledged the receipt-of a previous letter from
her, and of her daguerreotype. Xr. Fry also inter-
cepted a letter! from his wife to Mr.Wagner,ii which
she spoke of her affection k•rliim and hatred of her
husband, of herlash to get a divorce so tbit she
could marry him, thepersecutions she suffered from
her husband,and hen desire to eseaoe 'from
.Some,friends of Mr. Fry proceeded to West Mint
and obtained from Mr. Wagner Mrs. Fry's letter and
daguerreotype, (on Promksing to deliver them to Mrs.
Fry,land also obtained a promise fie= him that be
would hold no farther eta.vvoodente with her. 110

. atates:inaletter to Mrs. Pp's rather, that nothing
improper.in any way-erer passed between lire. Fry
and himselfwhile the was at West Point. •

Tice parfres fired together till about the 11th of
September, when she went home 'lO her father's;-,-
and "December Irithetwe'sppited to the Legislature
fora divorce. - - ' -;

teltongroitiOtoil lorestigiting 'Committeehave &towered and exposed imitatwes of grams cor-
ruption in the Nary Department. Inthese offensesPresident Buchanan and Secretary Toncey are impli
eared.. The attention of the Committee has, been
chiefly directed tofour distinct items ot 'expenditure
—the purchase of fuelfor the Nary, the purchase oflire oak timber, the management of the Nary Tittle,
and contraetefor steam machinery. Dr. Hunter, of
Reading,Pa., was appoimed in May, 18513; Agent tofurnish. coal for the Nati. The Doctor, who is a

. practicing physician inReading, did nothiag towards
' buying the coal except sign a few papers, the btu&
nem being done by Tyler, Slone, tCo., ofPhiladel-phia, who tornishedicool Worth Kbe a tot. at SSA.The Doetoricissofita ainowistad to about $I11;000 per
station, which, kt accorilanee with an understanding
at the time of his appointment, he divided with one
John ','Smith. whotlidnnotpretend to hareanything

.to'do with trarutargwethr*-2--
The contractfcir AridahlikRya oak .dsob,rgiren to Yr. W...e:'NtAliiptoms Whig- of:New -Bedford, 14ems'oisttheciag.paid to Putt,

Trceetkrer of theINneseisem Plate- -Committee • ofPeunryiert*VVEKSOemudeSsenzintimeEtmefor
Er. Bocismiaccitroptili's ceetisct'lima:Med "to$282,940, tad 44: oitioa,of $166,700
.as added, makinifia*ii the tails:My be•fore the ConTattee2o,awe than it ilm'dbasil cost the f1izi010.4444444, beenholcaky eIEI •
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The control of the Brophlyn`Navy Yard appear!to
have been in the handsof certain Democratic Mein,
hers of Congtsgs,-who claimed the right to have ap-
pointments therein given to 1/4poljtical, friends and
hangers-on of their!,whether tit:ltor thiS-401aee or

Gros frauds went also !hewn in forn't.thing
machinery fa the Nary.

These expxur.c.ti have produced grit elcltemeut
in WaAington, and @mite of tho*Deotocrate, prOpote
to have Topeey in•peathed. The o idence, however,
shows Mr. Buchanan as deeply implicated.

lar The proceedings of• public meeting in liar. i
ford, with reference to the recent marriage ofa White
girl of l and a quadroon of 2 Using in that Town!:
ship; will be found in another coluntn. Commenting ,
on this case, the .fforrfroselknusiqf calla it an alli-
ance ‘arbiddwrisalike by the-laws of God and mat;" j
and it says again, " Thepractice ofamalgamation y
too loathsome to be tolerated ; public opinion and
pcnairtatutes should bolhforbid .anact so much at
variance with the laws of God and man." It hap. i
pens that the editor of the Pew/ogre and we agree
in our opposition to amalgamation.; but we can, our
opt:which: somewhat farther than our neighbor: we
are opposed to amalgamation south of Mason and
Dixon's line as well as north of it—in Virginia as
well as in Iliarford—and 'whether it eilsts with or
without the sanction ofthe marriage tie. Row any
one who considers amitgaruation In our midst so
shocking a crime as the editor of the Democrat does,
can be no indifferent to its existence In other parts
01 "ourglorious Fnion," a few mites away, we , can-
not Imagine; nor how so strenuous an advocate if
the maintenance of the purity of the white net) earl,
at the same time advocate the ,"equal nigh(" of
slavery with Freedom to the possession of 'inn; Ter
rirories, when it is well known that slavery utter:ev-
er it sexists lends directly to amalgamation in its most
shocking forms. Rear that the Rev. John Dixon
Leng. a clergyman of the. .Methodist Episcopal
Church, hornandreared in the Slave State of Mary-
land, fays 'on;this qinste .from his •book
entitled, "Pictures;ofSlatlery7 pages:4l-2-Z::

Monnonism,-sociltlism, free.loveltun, and spiritual
wifeism, have existed in the

,
South fin one hor do-undredZeismit 'cir lisateir tudtiioirneftoi;tell'alttmeels'sli anteti nte . pe ieful.ilaoer Smith

had, been born and brought up' in the slave Stat,,..s,
with his brutal tastes, he would never, have thought

lof being the founder of a sect, Among the million
offemale blares at' thc South, the Supply Wonbi hase
been equal to the' demand. Free-love- assosistions

I never will receive general favor In the South while
I 000.0001emaks are considered; in law, as laving

'no virtue, and incapable ofany.
"Amaigamition, with polygyny in ail he disgust-

ing forms, is the twin Aster of chattetalsvcry.—
Hence the mititber and variety of whitc,inulatto, aud
chestnut-colored slaves, especially in our county
towue and State capitals. Amalgamation is inereas-
ing at a horrible rate throughout the have States „
and will continue to increase while wealth and luxu-
ry prevail in one class of community, and degrada-
tion in the other. It is admitted by truthful men in
the South, that slavery is the source of unbounded

licentiousness ; but they contend,also, that thewhite
women of the South are mote chaste, acctriding to a
given aggregate of the white population, than the
aante,clann North. This I dewy. •

TownshipElections--'59.
-14irost,Asou,sor, David Sherer ; Supervisor,

fir;`Steetsgtopft•Conattille,ralrickeWPl,4l Au-;
ditor, *yid ,rimer ; Scholl DieweiorViViii,illttAt'
N. y, Judi?: of Erlitiolf, Pits
rick CisciTy;:,inttioetors ari deletion, if P.-4West,
Witi,Cat gh txetli , Michoelsola 2.l.:Da-,;Y

Buffutn.
rarot.—Assessor, Robert Roy ; P.;, Jas. C.

;;Bushnell; Supervisors, C. 0. Carpelder A.ll. 'Avery;
Constable, N, J. West ;-sAtulitor, Chauncey Avers ;
SehOol Directors, Jabez,Tyler, Nathaniel West, 0. 0.
Baldwin Judgeof Election, Parley Walker;
tors of Election, Rollo Catve'nter, Josiah Blouhant;

I Clerk, E. D. Tyler; Treasurer,V. R. Tyler.
/4 rri.--,kmfs4:ol",_Tritd ray. Kelio4; Supersi;•

or, R. S. Darin? Consl'Uble, lit J. envier; 'Auditor,
...isuier Gay.; School Directors, aL.C. Tabu, Trodway
Kellogg • Judge of Election, Edmund Bunnell; In-
spectors of Election, hamlet Hill, Aaron flunnell;
Clerk, StuuuelKing; Treasurer, Caldwellidellicken.

Bridgeirtatcr.—Messor, OtisBullard; Supervisor,
-Simeon Lewis; Cotuttable, Wm. L. Beebe; Auditor,
D. 11. Coon; School Directors; J. T. function, Tao
them Gardner; Judge of Elections, N. 0. raspniore;
Inspectors of Election, Lyman Sherman, Horace
Brewsier ; Clerk, IL S. Sutphen ; Treasurer, James
Bill.

-Erooklyn.—At.sessor, R. F. Breed; Supeiviior, I
N. Palmer; Constable, J. L. Admits ; Auditor, J. E
Row, School Directors, C. S. Perkins, .1. H. •Stcr.
ling ; Judge of Election, J. T. Perry; InsPectora of
Election, J..T:Whitford, H: 1., Bailer; Clerk, E.
120.cKenzie; Treasurer, R. T. .4Ailey:

Ch?contd.—Assessor, Michael Deegan ; .1. P..
cl;ael Ilickeyi Supervisor, Jeremiah tiFieefc ; Con-
stable, Dentist .Auditor; JAIL(.4 carrigan:
School IjirectoN, Patrick Fitzmartin, Edtraid Sovee-
ney ; Jiidge ofElection, Jas, Kimide; Impectors of
Election, Ilia) Heath, Matthew Ralialy; Cliikt Thos.
11. Donnelly ; Treasurer, J. 0.1)Ontiell.

Alex. llnrps ; Supei %L.or, Sc:
ril Peek; Constalile, ' Silas A. II:A:dell ;. Auditor,

• Abram Ibirdick ; School Directors, Jolin Itolton,
Francis )lull, Aaron tlaw•rer ; :fudge of Election,

"It is with pain that I express the conviction that
one of the reasons why wicked men in the South up-
hold slavery, is the facility which it affords for a IL
emulous life. Negroes tell no tales in courts oflaw
of the violation by white men ofcolored females. Ile
who defends chattel slavery must defend polr,4amy,
for it is polygamy underanother name."

We conld quote much more from tLis and other
authentic sources to the same effect, but it is unnue-meary. We repent, It seems strange that the editor.
who has so much virtuous horrorand indignation to
expend on a single'easc here at the North, should
have so long kept silent ort the subject, when eviden-
ces of the wholesale amalgamation that is continual-
ly taking place wherever Slainry exists, Were so
abundant around him'

Nor can we see how one who has such a loathing
fpr themulatto or mixed races (to which John So-
phiabekmgs) can be a consistent advocate of the ac-
guisidon of Cuba by thotnitedStates, Unless it is
proposed to makea different disposition ofher pres-
ent inhabitants from anythat we have yet heard of.!
That Island is inhabited and itssoil owned In a great
'degrce:hy niong: el or mixed.racilt ro long ago. as
the yeac 171S, there rcre'l9,r,27 free toulattoes in
Cuba, and in 1.T21' the number had increased
514. Later censuses make noMenticm' bf bre • tiu-
lattres, probably because most of them by subso
gnent intermixtures have become undLalngulahable.
from the whites, while *A° not more than half
white ere classed as negries,,

John Irving jr.; Int,pectorg of Elcetion„ Elijah Crtr:
penter; •T:l5. W. I.OWtCY ; .Tas.j)eket ; Treas-
urer, S. R. Steuart.' „

7);,/it•ek—Assessol., Trondl,titf,,e ;

or, P. S no,cock ; Constahle, R. B. Gates ;

Gee.Toun.i.-;',54.130nl Directors, C. J. Ihillister,
Hollh.ter; Judge ofEh:ction, Wm. A. I:01°m ;

.hector, of Election, Dotatiu Roberts, Wm, P. 1,

throp; Clerk, Lyman DlakC,Ace ; TreaFurcr, Aibron
Manly.

Many of these men of totted blood are wealthy,
and the Ownersof plantations and slaves,; and it is
wellknown that in sea cases they lire on terms of •
social equal v with the whites, though of the bluest
blood of S 'n, In theWest India Islands, as Fell as
inmany '1164.,of our SouthernStates. It is not our
purpose t endorsethis custom,but to &recto mien- Idon to existine facts. No*, if we antiul're Cuba,
what are we going Maio with this class.aber lash-
itantst Shall we recognize them as fellow citizens,
entitled to the dignity' and emoluments of publicof-
Sce,--.-toserveas Congreamom, and have a Noice in
making our laws—to sit on the beitich as.Judges to
construe the laws? or shall we, utiler the plea of ex-
tending the area offreedom tothat Island, proceed
to depopulate it—dispoasess the rightful owners of
the soil, _deny them the tights oCcitizenship,. thus
bringingruin and .social and political deghttlatloti 'to
those Rho under their preknegorernmunt are enjoy-
ingpeace and pros_Perity, and all,the -blessings diat
the "'patriarchal institution" of Slavery can give
them! There and numerous other questionspresent
themselves, when_ we propose tiannet Cuba, Mexico,
or Cehttal America, with their-mixed -population; to
this Union. IftheDcnocrof editor and his political
brethren will but consider these things, we trust they
will come to agree with•us'that we hare ses:ial and
political difficulties enough arising from the existence
of Slavery and the presence ,of the African race-in
our country, without increasing them, either Ify the
extension ofSlavery into our Territories, by the ac-
quisition of more slave territory, or by the importa-
tion of slaves from Africa.

Dunihttr.—isseslor, Benj. Britisncll; 11.- P.,
ward tritim ; Con,tanie, E. W. Norton: School Di
rectors, C. C. Clnirrli, Thos. Graham:J.llkt' or th'c-
tion, S:B. Welk'; inspectors or :k- tine, 0. P.
Phinney, C. R. Stoeirrn.

Forest .t.,Ce.—.-18.sessor, Danl. S. Hoag: Poor
Masters, 11. R. West, Cmil. Dice; Stirerrisor, Wm,
G. Slatter; Constable, Moron S. Towne;
John S. Towne ; School liibmirarc, Jahn S. Towne,
Joel Turrell; Jiulgoof tlrctlon, Lutnan Tlanse ;
Inspectors ofEloc'lton, S. if. R. WA:or, Jas. Litman;
Clerk, Myron S.Tow ne ; Treasurer, Nelson R. @ale.

Frar,k/itt—Assrssor, Ja.Perk , Sapekisor, Geo,
W. Park ; Constable, S. D. Turrell; Auditors, James
'Watson, Jerenlah Wat;on ; School Directors, W. C.Smith, 0. 31. Ifall, Harvey Smith ; Judge ofElection.

Covill Park : Inspectors ofElcetion, Cert;s P. Mes..
scnger, W. W. Pierson ; Clerk, David Watson jr.;,—
Trasurer, Jac, E. Gunn. -

Frirntherille:—Assmor, T.Pwis Bufrurn; J. P.,
Beni. Glidden; Street Commiuioner, 11. Birdsall ;
Constable, Wm. Robb; Auditor, C. 1.. Leet ; School
Directors, Wm. Robb, 0. Conklin, 0. A. Strupler:—
Judge of Election, .1. Rosford ; Inspectors of Eiee-
tlon,.N. Griffis, G. it.. Strupler.. •

Ga.soll.—Assessor, Oscar Washburn ; 'Supervisor,
Gee. Woodward ; Constable, M. N. Walker; And•
itor, E. Burrow.; Szhool Directors:, G. W. 'Wells,
Burl. Guild; Judge of Election, Ira Wash.
burn; Inspectors of Election, 11. W. Sterna, C. N.
Miller; Clerk, C. A. Kentwrty.l *...i'...:11511rer, N. E
Kennedy.

• Greif fiend,—Assessor, Galen Newman;
Jos.. Du Bois; Supervisors, Wm. Smith, Festtts 11.
Vail ; Constable, Lucien Burk ....I. Trow.
bridge; Siltetsl Diretlass, Jos. Du Buis, Peter Deck-
er I.3tituof Election, Almon P. Stephens; inspect-
ors of Election, Geo. W. Griggst;li. If. 1t5.,7-IVW.u,
Poor Masters, JOT 11 tlish4 Squires.
-.Firorforci.—Assessor, N.'`G. Brainard; Supervisor,
Ifniver Sibley; Constable, E. V. Green; Auditor,
Gabriel Everett; School Directors. 'Charles
IL W. Jones, Sue. V. Harding: Judge of 'Election,
Oliver Payne Jr.: Itcpertom of Election, W. W:Wil.
mirth, Geo. S. Whitney; Cle'rk, If. if., Thatcher :
Treasurer, Dexter Sibley. •

Harnterni.—Assessor, L. Norton; Supervisor,
Daniel Utter : Constable, Datirl Taylor ; Auditor, Si-
mon H. Barnes ; School Directors, W'rn, Tremain,Ja-
cOL S.,chlager; Judge of Election, Benj. Con Sort ;
Inspertnrs Of Rlecticn, Somalian Taylor, Moses ('lark-;
Clerk, H. K. Newell: Trerisrrer; Haney Holdridge.

11,rriek.—Assesitor, J. I'.. Wafter Ly-
on; Superrisors, Mortinier William?, John Gardner;
Constable, Henry Lyon; Auditor, laziel Round:—
School Directors, HoraceDart,Wm. Chnrchill ; Judge
of Election, S. P. Dimmick; inspectors of Election,
,WesleyReader,...lolniCraftt. Clerk, M. I,Cilliaure;—'
Treasurer, John Miller.

Jacksan.,—Asse-sor, Time. W. Tingley; J. ,P.,
Nelson French ; Supervisor,Officer IL Perry; Con-
stable,. Emory_lt. Houghton; Auditor,. G co. T.Perry;
School Directors, Horatio Am.krir A,Prige;Judge of Election, danneer Fletcher; Inspectors
of „Election, Jas. If. Tacker; Horatio D. French ;
Clerk. Lot swig D. Benson ; Treasurer, Chas. French.-

,Jcarup.—Asrersor, Henry Dewers; J. P., Jere-
miah Baldwin; Supervisor, Nelson Bolles; Constable
LW. Birthard ; Auditor, H. K. Sherman; School
Directors, Benj. Shay, Andrew Blaisdell; Judge of
Election, Daniel Picket; Inopeetors of Election, .1.E. Birchard, N. H. Roberts ; Clerk and Treasurer, J.
IL Bartlett. -LirThe nun. John Minor Botts, of Virginia, in

his recent political "sprechea,points out the fact that
the so-called Democratic party, With Mr. Buchananfor us leader, represents what may be called the
"War element' in the nation—that patty; with theiMexican war of Mr. Polk, the Inaugural ofFranklin
Pierce, the Ostend manifesto, and the Cuban policy'
and recent vicinage of Mr. Buchanan!, being in fact

' the war or violent extension party of the nationsince
Mi.' decorling to Mr.Bot h-, the Democratic pol-
icy ofterritorial aa-rmalliecurent liapolitical sublet,hip, a pretext for organization; it:- basis. for pecula-r thin and plunder, an excuse for large and unrestrict-edippropriations of .put& money. Ifis singular
that, having advanced thus' far, the distinguished

.gentleman should stop at this point, Without pertriir.ring that them] motire of the leading spirits of the
Democratic party Les deeper, that it has a far more
profound purpose than simply the squandering ofthe Paddle treasure for the benefit of individual's, in
abort, that all this aggressive 'policy of the party hisits foundation in the desire ((its Southern leaden, toincrease the power and perpetuate the iiiateice of
Slavery in this Union. Ilia non-recognition of tin'sfact Spoils the whole force of Mr. Boas's argument,and' gives an nnstatesmanne superficiality to his 1viewa of political evilS and theirremedies: Me doesnot strike at Cheroot. - ' ' . . . . 1

Lathrop.—Assessor, L. W. Kellum ; Supertisor,
Wanton Green ; Cotsiabfe, G. W.,Tiffany; Auditors,
J.M. Lee, B. S. Searle; School Directors, Charles
Vithey, Balser Steel; Judge ofElection, Jesse

Inspectors. of Election,Sebn IL Any, Alvin
Brown; Clerk, L A. :Colton; Treasurer, B.
Squires.

Lenox.--..itsessor, Berk! Pease; Superrisor,Clufp-
man Harding; Constable,Derial Pease; Auditor,Na-
man Tingley; .School Directors, Otis C. Foreranee,
A, F. Snorer; Judge of-Election, W. jt. Tingley;
Inspectors of Election, H. N. smith, A. B. Baker;
Clerks, Abraham Churchill, A. F. Snorer.

Lilerty.-_lc or, -Webster; Sppersisor,
Samuel Whiter VConstahle,,4: It Butte; Auditor,
P. B. Martin ; School Directors, C., B. Southerland;,
Oeo.W. Crandall, Isaac Butts; Judge of Election,
Daniel Darnley' ; Inspectors of Election, .I.lrnesdell
H. F. Adams; Treasure; Russel Southworth.

.3fidciletoren.,—Assessor, Ge0.41. Johnson ; J. .I',
Samuel Taggart; Supervisors, Wei. Golden, Newell
Keeler, .'N'elson Caron ; Constable, John T. Buzion
Auditor, Frederick Taggart; School Directors, L7.man Beebe, Linvence Curley; Judge .of Election,
Tin:rotas Leary ; -Inspectors' of Electio'n, *chardKeogh, Win. Manyhan; Samuel. Taggart;—Treasurer, Miles Baldwin.

Jlostrose.7-Aarjurisor, M. S. Wilson Ccolet,
N. C. Warner; _Auditor, Clu;rle Jude,.
Election, W. W. Smith Inspectors. of Elecdoii,Elijah Mott;C. E. Brown":

; New Ifilforrl.—Assessor,JoshntiPhiuncy Stiper.Avisor, J. W.H.-Bedford; Constable; .1.; P. Miller';
11.-11Foot,.BlotSchool ITheet--

or JasonDickermin, r., .8 .11

•

mM
Judge of Election,, thil# re4kirsn';.:littipectors cfDecOuPs A., !kilt 4k. 4,:re:TlFiati..-00i, .JosephNilliants;::P.Arer..TrAcY.Atirielt. . , j.Ofq.436t ,..sor.gdultucl Btu* ; Gee: IT. F/anier, MorganShute;SuPersistrAlckain544'1ver ; to'astable, E. A.Barton ; Auditor; Bradley Bee.armeign copied isgge,p4,4 w g Ferea 41' be ; SchoolDirecoup, Data%) Benedict,'Cep. ;'4'

• - 4110 atVegeott, traitreictruvismi 4.*

1, larPraddent
After ha

Itainumoo cannot be ailed a mod.retusinan. ring ecomineted hisadministantion-I-so as to lose the confidence and respect of all pifflesand mmiont, beta'. arcs Congeal., in -violation • OftheContfutticoo, to plate thirty ,MlitiOntof donutand thearmy and navy atbit ,dhPosal, to be nofed atloiltriscretion, for purposes ofterritorial acqUitition.
Although iftexicoand Ctittral Amerce:44re -mention.

fiefed in connection with these • lions, there -an ,
bo Attie doubt *alba To at which-Ir. B. f
than and hisMtwiaira'hi ' the4ctinisitiOn of•CI-1ha-otrhich heis desirous ot istaltior the crowning 1gam!' (or sinitne)of hisstimitatration: • - -

ME

~,
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.table, D. f.'Sulliertn ; Atulitor. T. Whipple; School

DAL.Gameli-N. 8.1.14.1c.ar.,-110 oludgs
of Eleetion, Timothy Iforpt, ; Inspectors of Eke-
thin, I: Ward, E U. Gage; Clerk, John Clark
TrelAtrer, J. Donivan. '

3t1,4119 Knapp; Supereb.
Kona, P. Its.cluttoa, I.I,WWNIhou ei A4ll. Sheldon:-
Con.table, S. R. 6tiver; • Audititr, TNrCrr Walkelee:
SebooL.Ditectura,Jameg Kat.atm, -David Mak,
Joseph W. Fixt ; Judge ofElectiootAbimqier took;
InQpecturs of Election. Ju!!tus Knapp, Is4ae Striel;..
land.

•Sioquelotinte D.pot.—Ag.:ef.sor, D. W. Norton';
th'-crAeers of the Poor, 0. Yrnshingtort
Simeff; ConFtnhle, Itenhitoin *in.; Au uditor, TIM*.
Meliernnst; School Piieetors, 'Peter Tait, A.
Johnson, Nichol:lv Irrin&c,Jinlge of Election, John
R. Seovill; Inapectura of ElCetion, liiram J. Smith,
TIM‘. Wands.

Thoon...v 13IventerKing; SoperviAor,
Stirealer Rine.; ron.lnhle, R. V. Milner Anclit-or;, rhe.ter Stottllfinl, Daniel Wrighter School I).
rectors, Robert Gelnit, IL V. Whitney, Wm. Witter,
Jame.; 11. Fo.ter; Judge of Election. .T. W. Samp-
son ; inspeonm ofElution, Samuel Vanhorn, Ste-
phen Jenkins; Clerk, Geo. P. Illandin ; Treasurer,
A.. 11. ernsier.

Atieremblel Peru&Neon
Public Netting in Hayford,-

In‘peraumbne of nodes .a Lute untidier ofthe cit.
izena of, Itaafertanil vicinity a,;*eirbied on Friday
evening, February .25, lasbit, for the purpotoe of ex-
peefting their views on the anodgrtniatiOn—of the
white andblack races. The meeting being called to
order by A. klase, F.aq., on motion, Gen. A. Can,

Y,a4.elloyen Prexid4.4, Rexter , Sibley and
John T. Preal,l;ais,lf. G. Man.
ding. and 4, C. Motley, Setretarielt. Outtiolion, the
following nagicd gentlemen were appoigteil by the
chair a edlninitteetoi.traft resolutions : Amasn chase,
Harvey Waiter Graiiam, Joseph Posers,
tin T. rerrar, "Sidthen Sweet, Elias V. Green. After
a qtiort absence, the committee appearial„,and re.
ported the following Prearpble and llcsollitioni,
which were re ad and adopted :

Wet:etas, it is .t pririlege as well as the duty es
the eitirena ofa Bepubitean Voleminent 1.4 assemble
in public meetings, rind e7.pre, their %lova and fire!•
big. upon questions affecting the interest or liappb
!less of rocietv ; and whereas a most flagrant outrage
his been comodeted upon ,ociety by the elopement
of Mk. Arnelia.Tingley, a Yottrg white _girl of th's
ToWnship, with John •SoWs, u c4e.t.,..!‘d man, to th'e
Slate of New Vert, Where they consummated their
blackest deed~r disgrace bybeing married„-Therefore,iirArderd, That we are opposed to amalgamation,
under any form Or eiteutnstattees whatever; and os•
peddle do we condemn In the strangest' !?its the
late loathsome union I.rtsm the White and Black

'races in thin place,
R•seked, That, the amalgamation of the two races

is not only degrading to the blacks, but Finks the
'Whites to depths far heldw them—and, irvolerated,
'Wings disgrace upon the whole cfnoten!ty„ s1:r5,,114d, That we ktek upon those persona Who
have hem c,ngsget'in plotting and bringing about
that diabolical set, as dangerous Lc:society, and more
erpecially to the voung and rising generatibmin
whose welfareand happiness we all feel the deepest
interest,. .

Rrsarrd, Thattl\se welfare of society rognises us
to withholds!! !mead hilescourse from all those who

i have, aided in bringing about the late diso .m..w..eful
marriage,. , .

R,N;lrrd, That we consider ercry man-Kuiyi who
has made a public d'eclaration in rarir hl tF,
outrage upon tiet'ltsyt "Ur the unnatttral
amt that It,3.,tititett plate .between the Colored man
and the white girl.

Eroedrcd, That we unitedly and earnestly call up-
onn the Legislature of Stater tometa 'the rilinnw
before them prollibltittir the tillermarrLge of the
white and lila& ImM'.

_Rrsolved. That we (ruder to tLe parents nod ram.
!!:: =bole diUghter and sister. has been induced to
throw hen•elf away upqn 11.colored man,.tmrheartfelt
f'Cinpnih ; and to lrk ar'nelrii, rrfentls, dO
all lb bcw ,r t 6 ssaSuon them in their altlietien.

Pemilred, That while Ire fully endorse the abort)
tc,olution.., still, as law.ahlding citizets, Ice olio di.
appiore of all thresh. mobs. or rictr,•.:!.+ proeeediugs,
with the int. ntlotd "!'1 tujaring any pf our citizens,

persou'or property. •

arao/rrd, That...theproceedings of this meetir.g be
published in the County papers.

On motion, the meeting adiourr.O.

Terrible 'hinged," in Virashington.
WASIIISOTON, Yeti. '27.—Tihilip 'Barton

lie'-. U. S. Attorney lin. the District of Co-.
lumbilr. a gentleman of high social standing,
ar.d lone,a resident of Washinglon; Was kill-
ed to day by Daniel E. Sicklek, inebibef of
Con,rress from New York. -

Many difiCreurthinors 'are 'circulating re-
garding the tragedy, but all concur in the fub_lowing files .1„

About twt o'clock this afternoiin,
ceased malt stanairl ott rennaylVithia Ave-
nue, lb the n6igtiborhood of Lafayette Square,
and near the residence.cf Sickles, conversing
with Mr. Butterwo'rth, when Mr. Sickles ep-
proseited and exclaimed, " rascal, you
are the destroyer of my honor and happiness,
and I've come to kill you," at the same time
drawing a pistol and firing, when Key stag-
gered forward and Sickles stepping back fir-
ed a second shot uhich brought him on his
knees.. At this time Key ecclatmed,,"l am
inutdi-rid." avid imploredSickles to eparehis
life; litit the latter fired a third time, which

shut.shut. penetrating the heart caused death in
few moments.

Sickles immediately proceeded In 'the res-
idence of the Attorney General, which was
close 1).-Italiowed by an immense crowd and
delivered himself into the custody of that
'gentleman. Shortly afterwards he was con-
veyed to Jail where he now remains, Bur-
round,d by numerous friends.The ea u.e the deed is said to be the in-fidelity of Sickles's wife with Key. the •for-
trier having yesterday been apprised of the
fit, t by an anonymous letter, and 'prepared
himself accordingly. The wildest excitement

-prevails throeghout the community, and the
death ofKey is universally lamented.

FECUND DISPATtr.
The verdict of the Coroner's JurV. is as fol-

kn.% s That the death of 'Philip Barton Key
was caused by a pistol in tbe.bands .cf Dan-iel E. Sickles;''- .

It is_ reliably asserted that Siekla hasa pa-per in his possession, signid by his •wife', gel.
kn9wledgiug, her guilt.

PARTIAL LtGISLATInN.— .-Last week theHouse of Representatives of this State, voted
to appropriate $l2OO a year, for fire years,
to Westminster Collegiate Institute, of Law.rence county, for the purpose of.supporqnr
a Norton! Moot. Why this partiality !
not the Chester County Normal-1301(ml at
deserving as Lawrence timiny `‘4l:e trustthat Judge Bell, When' thebill retches theSenate, will do what ought to have been:done
in the Mute; move to ameed' it by adding ,Chester,: County :

County Tianes.
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